Abstract-The present study was undertaken to study of creativity in relation to TV viewing habits of secondary school students. The sample consists of 400 secondary school students of Rampur city. Verbal test of creativity and TV viewing habits questionnaire were used for this investigation. The result of this study shows that on some behalf TV viewing is negatively related to creativity but overall TV viewing is positively related to creativity of secondary school students. Students viewed variety type program on TV however they were low achiever or high achiever gain knowledge and information through TV. In this study relationship between creativity and TV viewing was positive overall but non significant.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today it is very common in India for a household to have at least one television. In fact, it is so common that it is difficult to imagine a household without Television. In these days television has become the most popular type of communication and entertainment. Because of its popularity, television clearly has a far-reaching effect on human life in particular on student's behavior. It is already proved that learning through multisensory organ, has a great impact with long time stability.
There has been a controversy between educationist and media persons as to whether TV should be used for enrichment, entertainment or for formal education. In other words should the role of TV are finally examined? Much researches show that TV influenced children minds very much. Students get many advantages from TV programs. They can increase their knowledge from TV. They get many experiences from TV. Schmidt etal. (2008) 1 in his research found that educational television is linked positively with academic achievement. Kirkorian (2008) 2 in his research explored that well designed; age-appropriate, educational television can be beneficial for children of preschool age. Wyatt (2006) 3 in her study found that the amount of television hours watched is almost always not significantly associated with reading test scores of African American students and always associated with reading test scores for white students. Shejwal (2006) 4 finds in his study that the long hours spent in TV viewing not only adversely affected the subject's academic growth and cognitive development, but also did not contribute towards the development of their academic skills and abilities. Arya, Kalpna (2004) 5 find that the average time spent in front of television were found to be 1 to 3 hours. Results also show that knowledge value of children increase due to television and makes had better knowledge value than females. Whether they were cable network or Doordarshan viewers. Krosrick (2003) 6 in his study found that television viewing frequency was related to social integration with peers, intelligence, book reading and the hostility of parental punishment methods. Hershberger (2002) 7 found that the greater extent of TV viewing among students, the lower was their school performance. Taj and Masthan (1998) 8 stated that TV is the most effective modern device which has conquered the imagination of any person of any perspective. It is fact that despite there is several rudimentary and modern techniques of mass communication responsible for several modern perspectives. TV has gained an edge over all of them and has risen beyond in the imagination of knowledge. Kaur J (1998) 9 stated that television is a potent medium of information, education and entertainment. It is one of the most significant technological developments for the uplift of the society. The viewing of TV has influenced the social life of both urban and rural adults. Agarwal Sunita (1998) 10 found that TV expose helped in awareness building and make them conscious about their rights and status. The study also revealed that sex, violence and offensive language made a negative impact on the viewer. This work strengthens the point that educational technology should compact the negative impact of media. Thus Gyan Darshan has special role to play.
Creativity is as old as human history. It is creativity on the part of man that distinguishes human being from animals. It is potential which influences human activity in almost all the spheres of life express one's inner self. Creativity is one of the cognitive functions which contribute to socio biological adaptation. It can be defined as the ability that allows the production of new or unusual associations among known ideas or concepts. 11 investigate that emphasis in rational, social and interpersonal aspect rather than cognitive, analytical and utilitarian aspect of creativity. The results also indicated gender differences. Isen (2000) 12 shows that a positive mood promotes a tendency towards greater creativity and flexibility in negotiation and in problem solving as well as more efficiency and thoroughness in decision making. Kaile etal. (1994) 13 in his investigation found that no significant relationship existed between creativity measures and socio economic status and also creativity had no significant relationship with socio economic status for high, average and low socio economic groups. Raj (1994) 14 explored that flexibility had significant correlation with verbal and non verbal intelligence. Omkar (1993) 15 in his study found that the creativity was found to be significantly correlated with family functioning. Bansh (1993) 16 in his study revealed that creativity could be predicted more precisely by considering the perception of treatment based on principle that expect and demand creative behavior from the students. Pandey etal. (1993) 17 found in his study that among the upper socio economic status group both elaboration and originality were found to be significantly related to socio economic status.
A burning question raise here that can TV influence the creativity of students? Creativity of students gets affected by matter that they watch on TV. Mark etal.(2009) 18 in his study examine the relative effects of television verses radio on children's creativity. The result indicated that the two media did not have a differential effect on children's creativity. Keyne (2003) 19 in his investigation found that parents may improve children's creativity level by limiting the time children spend on TV viewing to prevent displacement effect and by stimulating children to choose programs that enhance or at least do not interface with creativity. Singer and Singer (2001) 20 explored that TV has positive impact on children's creativity. Creativity tasks or imaginative play by enriching the store of ideas from which children can generate when engage in these acts. Then as a result the quality and quantity of their creative products may be improved. MacBath (1996) 21 in her study suggests that television may be responsible for an increase in children's imagination and creativity. She claims that the role of television can actually boost participation in other activities, such as reading and drawing. It is believed that in persistence and school performance she found in her research.
There is a need to bring about a greater awareness of the tremendous force of television as a permanent institution with in our culture, with potential impact of this force upon the creativity of students. It is the purpose of this study to throw some light on the dark tunnel of television's effect on creative potential.
II. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
A study of creativity of secondary school children as a correlate of some television viewing habits III. FORMULATED HYPOTHESES 1. There is no significant relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity of high achiever students.
2. There is no significant relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity of low achiever students.
3. There is no significant relationship between number of programs viewed and creativity of high achiever students.
4. There is no significant relationship between number of programs viewed and creativity of low achiever students.
5. There is no significant relationship between number of channels viewed and creativity of high achiever students.
6. There is no significant relationship between number of channels viewed and creativity of low achiever students.
IV. OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS
A. TV VIEWING HABITS -In this study this terms was categorized as follow.
a) DURATION OF TV VIEWING-The meaning of duration of TV viewing in this study was that time spent in viewing the TV by students. C. ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT -In this study academic achievement means those marks obtained in high school level. Only high school marks of secondary school students will be considered.
V. POPULATION AND SAMPLE
In this study stratified random sampling techniques was used. There were many school affiliated to UP board and CBSE educational board. At the first stage of sampling, five schools of UP and CBSE educational board respectively were selected from total schools of Rampur city randomly. After this a list was prepared on the basis of student's high school examination marks of UP and CBSE board in ascending to descending order separately for each school. Then top 20 students and bottom 20 students from each school were included in the sample. In next stage top most 100 students and 100 bottom students were selected as high achiever and low achiever from UP and CBSE board. Thus sample was consisting of a high achiever group of 200 students and a low achiever group of 200 students. The high achiever group was consisting of 100 students belonging to CBSE board's schools and 100 students belonging to UP board. In the same manner low achiever group was consisting of 100 students belonging to CBSE board's school and 100 students belonging to UP board schools.
Total Sample
Students studying in class XI from UP & CBSE Board Secondary School N= 400 CBSE UPBoard N=200 N=200
Top 100 students + Top 100 students = 200 students Lower 100 students + Lower 100 students = 200 students
VI. INSTRUMENTS USED

A. VERBAL TEST OF CREATIVITY
This test was developed by Dr. Baqer Mehdi, Professor in Education NCERT. The verbal test of creativity includes for sub test namely consequences test, unusual test, similarity test and product improvement test. Test-retest reliability for this test was calculated. (N=32). The reliability of total creativity scores which came out to be .959 is quite high. Validity of test established and it was found .39 which is significant beyond .01 level. A table has been provided in the scoring sheet to summarize the scores for fluency, flexibility and originality scores obtained by the testee on different activities. The total fluency, flexibility and originality scores have to be entered in the appropriate columns of the table.
B. TV VIEWING HABITS QUESTIONNAIRE
As factual information and opinion was denied by the researcher in the present study from the students, hence the researcher has employed the tool ‗Questionnaire' for the purpose of data collection. The questionnaire to the students was prepared in English and Hindi languages in order to get the maximum responses from the students. The statements were constructed in such a way that students could understand them properly. Since the statements were simple in style and unambiguous in meaning, they were able to respond easily. For scoring time spent on TV viewing student's given time will be converted in to minute for convenience sake. Scoring was done by awarding a score of 5(five) for one program and also 5(five) for one channel viewed by the student.
VII. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
Analysis is the process of resolving a problem in the logical sense. Analysis is a general process of breaking down a complex whole in to as many careful distinguished parts as opposed to synthesis so as derive concrete results.
Hypothesis 1-There is no significant relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity of high achiever students. Hypothesis 2-There is no significant relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity of low achiever students. Hypothesis 3-There is no significant relationship between number of programs viewed and creativity of high achiever students. Hypothesis 4-There is no significant relationship between number of programs viewed and creativity of low achiever students. Hypothesis 5-There is no significant relationship between number of channels viewed and creativity of high achiever students. Hypothesis 6-There is no significant relationship between number of channels viewed and creativity of low achiever students. 
VIII. DISCUSSION
Hypothesis 1-
Data shows that there is a negative relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity of high achiever student. Given the time high achiever student spent every day at home, this study found that children spent an average two hour and forty minutes on TV viewing per day. Findings from this study are consistent with the conclusive from Furu's (1971) 22 , Wade's (1971) 23 , Singer and Singer (1981 b) 24 and MacBeth's study (1966) . Thus time spending in front of TV is associated with low creativity.
In addition, 25 has also concluded that the format and content of TV might not be optional for development of information-processing skills which facilitate creative thinking. He has argued that watching TV does not require children to elaborate. When tested in the form of print or writing and in problem solving skills, children may then be less willing to expand mental effort as they consume fantasies produced by others. Collins (1983) 26 also contends that the pace and format of TV make children develop -let you entertain me‖ orientation and discourage reflection, what is an important aspect of creative thinking.
Hypothesis 2-
R-value for this hypothesis is positive but not significant. It means for low achiever students there is a positive relationship between time spent on TV viewing and creativity. Some other researchers such as Beittei relationship between television and academic achievement of students. Low achiever students considered those students that are backward in class. Television is helpful for low achiever students in gathering information. Pictures, Animations, Sounds etc. create a very fantastic environment for learning. A film, Cartoons, Motions affects student's imagination positively. Some TV shows can educate, inform and inspire. It can be more effective than books or lecture of teacher in teaching students about processes like how a plant grows and how our body systems work. So it can be said television enhance creativity and imagination of low achiever students. They make students to think in a different way.
Hypothesis 3-
Statistics of data show that there is a positive relationship between programs viewed on TV and creativity of high achiever students. Viewing some types of programs may provide students with benefits regarding creativity. Findings of this research support the notion that there is a positive correlation between viewing educational and / or children's programs, such as cartoons and children's verbal creativity test scores. Similar results were found in Singer and Singer's (1981 b) 33 study in which boys whose play was most creative those who watched more comedies. Still some other observational studies Van Dar Voort and Valkenburg (1994) 34 show that children do use TV content in fantasy play, both during and after viewing. Once again, these findings indicate that program content or the types of programs viewed do matter. Moderate viewers of these programs, have higher verbal creativity score than heavy viewers, however relationship was not significant.
Hypothesis 4-
According to data it revealed that there is a positive relationship between numbers of programs and creativity but this relationship is not significant. The positive effect of viewing specific TV programs might by the stimulation hypothesis Valkenburg (2001) and the social learning theory (Bandura 1977 (Bandura , 1986 (Bandura , 2002 . To children watching TV might be an active process in many ways similar to reading, during which information is selectively gathered. This may lead to improvement in the quality or quantity of creative products (Schneider, (1987) 35 . Creative model have to be present in the TV programs for children to learn by example, so that they can draw a source of ideas for use in a fantasy play and activities involving creative thinking.
One possible interpretation can be that low achiever students watch programs on TV irrationally. In case of low achiever students television affects originality of students because during watching television student does not act. They become only passive audience. They become totally depend on which they see on television. Programs telecasts on television are almost imaginative when students watch than they do not need to imagine, so that originality of thinking of students suffers much more.
Hypothesis 5-
Data revealed that there is a positive relationship between numbers of channels viewed and creativity of high achiever students. The value of this relationship is not significant. Because high achiever students those who are very eager to gather information. TV has a wide impact on children mind. It might be argued that TV represents an important, easily accessible alternative to parental storytelling and spontaneous play. TV seems a good and cheap way to offer the opportunity for them to come in to contact with magic, fantasy and richer information about the world (Singer and Singer, 1981 37 . These studies found out that specific types of programs such as child oriented programs or nonviolent adult drama might have a positive effect on creativity, especially if the viewing was moderated and mediated by an adult.
Hypothesis 6-
According to data there is a negative insignificant relationship between numbers of channels and creativity of low achiever students. Many researches have shown a negative correlation between low achiever students. Some other studies such as Howe (1983) 38 found that children's creativity is reduced when children spent plenty of their time on watching TV, at the expenses of other leisure activities, such as playing, reading and listening to radio. TV's reductive effect is not due to TV itself, but to the fact that it replaces other more beneficial activities. One other study supports this relationship. 39 was able to examine the effects of TV viewing on the creativity of children and a group of adults. William compare three communities in Canada, labeled as Notel (a town by then has few regular TV medium), Unitel (having one TV channel) and Multitel (having several channels). In the cross sectional and longitudinal samples, creativity samples, creativity scores on the Alternative use task were negatively affected by TV viewing, by comparing the scores before and two years after TV was introduced in Notel.
IX. CONCLUSION
There is no doubt that TV viewing has become an integral part of modern life and almost every child grows up watching some TV. Generally, information presented on TV seems to leave a deeper impression on children's mind, which explains why they may readily draw from elements in TV presentations. However, there appears to be no conclusive evidence suggesting that TV viewing adversely impact a child's ability to think imaginatively and creativity. Having said so, there is some support for the claim that TV viewing does not promote imaginative thinking. The results of this study are important but not dramatic. They will not verify a statement that television destroys creative ability. Indeed, there is a strong suggestion that television actually increases abilities but in some area it has negative effects. The results of this study do indicate that increasing amount of programs students watches or forcing exclusive categories of television production upon a child, will generally increase creative performance. Overall, research suggests that television viewing has a non significant positive relationship rather than a negative relationship on children's creativity.
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